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THE FOREIGN MAILS
RICHARD F. WINTER, Editor

THE STEAMER SIR JOHN HARVEY
©2005 David D'Alessandris

The steamer Sir John Harv ey operated as a packet between Boston, Massachusetts
and Halifax , Nova Scotia, from July 1852 through February 1853. The United States and
NO\;,a Sco tia negotiated a postal agreement that was scheduled to take effect December I,
1852, by which ma il was to be exc hanged by the Sir John Harvey. Altho ugh Nova Scotia
delivered mail to the United States purs uant to the proposed postal agreement, the United
States did not send any mail to Nova Scotia purs uant to that agreeme nt . Ad ditionally, the
Uni ted States does not ap pear to have recognized the agreement. Only three sailings
occurre d pursuant to the proposed agreement, whic h was the on ly mai l service at the treaty
rate between the United States and the Province of Nova Scotia prior to the Ca nadian
Co nfederation in 1867 . The letters carried from Nova Scotia to the United State s by the Sir
John Harvey during this period were marked with the Nova Scotia scroll marking, the only
Nova Scoti a exchange office marking used for cross border mai l. Onl y four covers with
this markin g are reported.

The Sir John Harvey
Th e stea mer Sir John Harvey was most likely laun ched in ea rly Jul y 1852. Th e Jul y

10, 1852 issue of the Boston Da ily A tlas co nta ined a news ite m head lin ed "The New
Steamer Sir John Harvey, of Boston ." According to the article:

This vessel is designed to run as a regular packet between this port and Halifax, N.S.
and has goo d accommodations for 200 passengers, and stowage capacity for 1700
barrels.
As already stated, she is intended to run as a packet betwee n this port and Halifax, and
is owned by Messrs. Clark, Jones & Co., of this city, gent lemen who have been long
engaged in the trade, and who have made this bold movement to meet its increase. We
wish them and their beautiful packet all the success they wish themselves.'

FOR HALIFA.x.. NOV A. SCOTIA,

Am:
-T he Dew and llplendid Bt.aDlsbl,l) 8lR JOHN

HARVEY built expressly for this Line, and fur
nlshed In e\ee,ant 8tylo for tbe aeeommodatlon of
pasMnlel'll wlllieavo the endufLona WtUUf,D08

lou, lur Ulillla),\. every 8ATURD \,Y at P.M•• and leave Halifax
overy T{JE~DA ... Ilt I PM. for ISo ton.

tlblppe18 MO particularly requested to send Dills of LadlDI wtth
metr loods in all cases, and no frellbl tasen after 3 o'clock on the
day of loavlnl . For funher tntormauoa, hppl,__to CLAllK,
JUN E8 & CO. Fort IIl1l wharf, Bo.loni and B. WIEk.& CU.
lJallflU; or to tbo CalJtaln on board.

jy30 Cabin l\8Jl8nae. SlOi secend Cabin do, $5.

Figure 1. Clark Jones & Co. ad for service to Halifax, Boston Daily Atlas, December 11, 1852
2

The Sir John Harvey first departed Boston for Halifax on Saturday, Jul y 17, 1852.
Beginning at the end of Jul y 1852, Clark , Jones & Co . placed ads stating that the Sir John
Harvey would leave the end of Long Wharf, Boston for Halifax every Saturday at 5:00
p.m ., and wo uld dep ar t Hali fax on Tuesdays at 5 :00 p.m ." T he se ads co nti nued into
December 1852, although the departure tim es for Boston and Halifax were changed to
3:00 p.m.' (Figure I) Table I contains the complete sailing information for the Sir John
Harvey operating between Boston and Halifax.

'Boston Daily Atlas, July 10, 1852, p. 2.
'tu«, July 19, 1852, p. 2 ("Sir John Harvey (new, of Boston, 620 tons)") .
'tu«.July 30,1852, p. 3.
'tu«, December 11, 1852, p. 3.
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TABLE 1 - Sir John Harvey Sailing Dates

Depart Boston Arrive Hali fax Depart Halifa x Arrive Boston

N C t tS Ton - on rae at mas

July 17, 1852 Jul y 20, 1852 July 20, 1852 July 22, 1852.

July 24, 1852 Jul y 26, 1852 July 27, 1852 July 29, 1852

July 31, 1852 August 2, 1852 August 3, 1852 August 5, 1852

August 7, 1852 August 9, 1852 August 10, 1852 August 12, 1852

August 14, 1852 August 16, 1852 August 18, 1852 August 19, 1852

Augu st 21, 1852 August 23, 1852 Augu st 24, 1852 Augu st 26, 1852

August 28, 1852 August 31, 1852 September I, 1852 September 3, 1852

Septemb er I I, 1852 September 13, 1852 September 14, 1852 September 16, 1852

September 18, 1852 September 20, 1852 September 2 1, 1852 September 24, 1852

September 25, 1852 September 27, 1852 September 28, 1852 September 30, 1852

October 2, 1852 October 4, 1852 October 6, 1852 October 8, 1852

October 9, 1852 developed a leak and returned to Boston on October 10, 1852

October 16, 1852 October 18, 1852 October 19, 1852 October 2 1, 1852

October 23, 1852 Octob er 26, 1852 October 26, 1852 October 27, 1852

October 30, 1852 November 3, 1852 November 4, 1852 Nove mber 6, 1852

November 8, 1852 November 10, 1852 November II , 1852 Nove mber 14, 1852

November 18, 1852 Novemb er 21, 1852 November 22, 1852 November 26, 1852

Contract Sailings

January 22, 1853 January 26, 1853 January 29, 1853 February 1, 1853

February 5, 1853 Febr uary 9, 1853 February 9, 1853 February I I, 1853

February 12, 1853 February 15, 1853 February 15, 1853 February 18, 1853
Source: Vanous Issues of the Boston Daily Atlas and the Halifax Novascotian,

The Sir John Harvey maintained its schedule of Saturday departures from Boston,
with return departures usuall y occurring on Tuesdays, until mid-November 1852. On
Sunday, November 14, 1852, "[tjhe Sir John Harvey went ashore . . . at 2 o'clock about I
mile North of the Highland Light, Cape Cod , and remained until II ? am. when she got off
without damage. " Despite the fact tha t the Sir John Harvey continued to advertise
Saturday departures unt il December II , 1852, a review of the Marine Journal for the
Boston Daily Atlas, the Boston Post and the Halifax Novascotian did not reveal any
departures for the remainder of 1852 after arriving in Boston on November 26, 1852.

5 •
lbid., November IS , 1852, p. 2.
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Although the papers reported that the Sir John Harvey was not damaged when it
went aground on No vember 14, 1852, it appears that she ma y have been d amaged. A
January 22, 1853 adverti sement stated that, " [t]he steamship SIR JOHN HARVEY has had
a large propeller put on, and will resume her weekly trip s between Boston and Halifax,
leaving' the end Long wharf, on SATURDAY, 22d inst, at 3 o'clock, P.M.,,6

Althou gh Clark, Jones & Co. adverti sed that the Sir John Ha rvey would depart for
Halifax on Saturday, February 19, 1853, thi s sailing did not take plac e.

7
In stead, on

Monday, February 2 1, 1853, Clark, Jones & Co. announced that the Sir John Harvey was
taking freight for an immediate departure for Sidney, Au stralia.

8
(Figure 2)

FOR _,-UST R A L IA.• .

JlfR
1'4ow loal111l11"UK r:UUI'C ti\', at the end of L01l-'

wharf. the new and .pleild1dPuket Steamship SIR
JOB N HARVE Y, hav lnl moet of ber C8J'10 en
Isud. will have Immediate despatch a. ab ove, ball

IUp rior aecommodattoaa for poaBeDlen. and will take a llmhed
.number. For Creir;ht or palSSle apply to . .

CLA.RK, J ON EB & 00".
feb2J If Fort OJ)) Wharf.

Figure 2. Clark Jones & Co. ad for service to Australia, Boston Daily Atlas, February 21,1853

Despite the promise of "immediate despatch" the Sir John Harvey did not clear
Boston for Sidney until Thursday, March 17, 1853.

9
As was the case when the Sir John

Harvey stopped opera ting at the end of the previou s No vember, Cl ark, Jones & Co.
continued to advertise for sailings that would not occur. In fact , the last ad for the Sir John
Ha rvey promising passage to Sidney ran on March 24, 1853-one wee k after the steame r
departed." After travelin g to Sidney, the Sir John Harvey was sold to British owners in
1854, and was used to transport tro op s during the Crimean War. After the war, she
operated between Melbourne and Sidn ey. II

The Proposed Postal Arrangement Between the United States and Nova Scotia
Pursuant to the postal arrangement bet ween the United States and No va Scoti a,

effec tive Jul y 6, 1851 , mail was exchanged at 6d or 1O¢, paid or unpaid, with part ial
paym ent not recogni zed. " Mo st of the mail s were sent overland and we re exchanged
bet ween Robbinston , Maine and St. Andre ws , Ne w Brunswi ck, Th ere were additiona l
exchange offices at Houlton, Maine which exchanged wi th Woodstock, New Brunswick ;
and at Cal ais, Maine which exchange d with St. Stephen , New Brunswi ck.

13
Although

United States Post Offi ce Department Route Agents, also known as Steamboat Letter
Carri ers, carried mail on steamboa ts regul arly operating bet ween Boston and St. John,
New Brunswick, the route agent s were onl y authorized as far as Eastport, Maine until

14

spring 1853 . Mail could also be sent fro m Boston to Hal ifax via the Cunard Line ;

6

Ibid., January 22, 1853, p. 3.
7 •
Ibid" February 19, 1853, p. 3.
'tu«,February 21, 1853, p. 3.
9 •
Ibid. , March 18, 1853, p. 3.
"tu«.March 24, 1853, p. 3.
I I"New SouJhWales Shipwrecks," viewedat <http://oceansl .customer.netspace.net au/nsw-wrecks.html>.
12Report of the Postmaster General, 1851 , Wieren ga reprint (Ho lland, Michi gan : Theron

Wiem e,.ga, 1976), p. 437.
. I Postal Laws and Regulations of the United States of America, 1852, Wierenga rep rint

(Holland, Michigan: Theron Wierenga, 1980), p. 80. .
14For a detailed description of this mail service, see David D' Alessandris, "Bos ton to S1. John

Steamboat Mail," Chronicle No. 20 1 (February 2004) , pp. 8-20; No. 202 (May 2004), pp. 109-]] 6;
and No. 203 (August 2004), pp. 167-186.
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however, such mail was not covered by postal treaty and was subject to higher rates .
Moreover, only Cunard sailings from Boston stopped at Halifax. As a result , the service
was only available on a bi-we ekly basis." In an effort to pro vid e bett er mail service
between Halifax and the United Sta tes, the United States Post Office proposed to the Nova
Scotia Post Office tha t the cou ntries contract wi th owners of the Sir John Harvey to
prov ide mai l service.

T he United States Congress granted authority to es tablish a mail route between
Boston and Halifax in the Post Office Act of Augu st 3 1, 1852, which provided that:

the Postmaster-General be and he is hereby authorized to enter into a contract for the
transportation of the United States mail on board of the steam-vessels which at present
ply regularly betw een Boston , in the State of Massachu setts, and Halifax, in Nova
Scotia, upon such terms as may appea r to him reasonable . . .. '0

By lett er da ted October 9, 1852, Samuel Dickinson Hubbard, Postmaster Genera l
(PMG) of the United States, proposed to Arth ur Woodgate, Postmaster Genera l of Nova
Scotia, that the postal arrangement between the countries be mod ified to provide service
between Boston and Halifax by the Sir John Harvey. ' By letter dated October 26, 1852,
PMG Woodgate wrote to the Provincial Secre tary and Clerk of Counci l, Joseph Howe, to
inform him of the proposed mail service, and to reco mmend adop tion of the proposal." On
October 30, 1852, PMG Woodgate wrote PMG Hubbard to inform him that the Lieutenant
Governor of Nova Scotia had appro ved of the modification and to set forth proposed terms

19

for the agreement.
Nova Sco tia formally ado pted the agree ment which was to take effect on Decem ber

I, 1852; however, it appears tha t the United States never adopted the agreement. The
complete text of the prop osed agreeme nt, as reported in Nova Scotia , is reprinted at
Appendix A. Th e key terms were that mai l carried by the Sir John Harvey would be
carried at the existi ng treaty rate , paid or unpaid with partial payment not recognized. Mail
from the United States wou ld be stamped "U. States" and mails from Nova Scotia would
be marked "Nova Scotia ." The expense of transporting the mails would be paid by the
United States pur suant to the Act of August 3 1, 1852, and by Nova Scotia by such contract
as its Post Office would enter into with the owners of the steamboat line. Additionally, the
agreement provided for transmission of mails from Nova Scotia via the United States to

20

Havana, Chagres and Panama.
On December 3, 1852, the Nova Scotia Post Office issued Circ ular No 15, which

noti fied the public of the new service and stated that letters to be carried by the stea m
packet should be endo rsed "Sir John Harvey." The notice also provi ded that the rate to the
United States was 6d per half-ounce, and listed a 9d rate to Havana, and a 1/3d rate to

21

Chagres and Panama.
By letter dat ed Fe brua ry 8, 1853, PM G Woodgate wro te to PMG Hubbard to

co mp lai n about the United States' failure to comply with the postal agreement. PMG
Woodga te wro te that:

" Susan M. Mc Donald , "Cunard Packet Mail Between Nova Sco tia and the United States,"
Postal History Journal No. 29 (September 1971), p. 2.

lOAn Act to establi sh certain post-roads, and for other Purposes, Aug. 3 1, 1852, Statutes At
Large, Vol. X, p. 189.

I7 post Office Lett ers January 1850 - November 1853, Nova Scot ia Archives and Record s
Mana&~m~nt, RG24 Vol. 76, letter inserted between pages 348 and 349.

Ibid., pp. 346-47.
"tu«. letter inserted between pages 348 and 349.
20Nova Scot ia Archives and Records Management , RG24 Vol. 16 Document 1643.
21

Nicholas Argen ti, The Postage Stamps oj New Brunswick and Nova Scotia , (Lawrence,
Mass: Quarterma n, 1976) p. 87.
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the steam packe t Sir John Harvey has twice arrived at this Port from Boston bringing a
bag of loo se letter s but by neither trip has a mail been made up at that office in
acco rdance with the terms of the agreement no Post Bill s has accompanied the mail the
letters have not been taxed nor stamped United States as determined upon.
I may add that by the last trip of this steamer from Halifa x a mail was made up and
forwar ded in accordance with the above articles of agreement.
I lose no time in calling your attention to this matter in the hope that the necessary
directions may be issued to the Post Master of Boston as ear ly as co nvenient . 22

The February 8, 1853, date on this letter is curious, as the second trip of the Sir John
Harvey pursuant to the proposed co ntract did not arrive in Halifax until February 9.
Presumably, the letter was incorrectly dated and was actually sent on Febru ary 9, or the Sir
John Harvey arrived in Halifax on Febru ary 8, and the arrival date publi shed in the Halifax
Novascotian, and reproduced in Table I , is incorrect.

PMG Woodgate again wrote to PMG Hubba rd regardin g the United States ' failure to
comply with the terms of the postal arrangement on February 14, 1853. Th is letter may
have been carried to the United States by the last sailing of the Sir John Harvey which
departed Halifax the following day. In the letter, PMG Woodgate wrote that:

Mr. Wier one of the Propri etors of the Stea m Packet Sir John Harvey - has
placed into my hands Copy of a letter which you had addressed to Messrs Clark &
Jones of Boston relative to the arrangement not having bee n carried out as expresse d in
the article s of agreement dated Ii h

of November 1852 -- by which I regret to learn that
it is owing to Newfo und Land, and Prince Edward Island having been struck out by me
before signing the agree ment. My Letter dated 2"d of Dec. last, yours of 6

1h
of that

month crossed on the way and I concluded after you had received my Letter in which I
particularly specified that I had no jurisdiction over those Provinces that so far as the
United States and Nova Scotia were concerned the agreement would have remained as
altered by me.

It is true that the Post Office Department in Newfound Land and Prince Edward
Island have been transferred from Imperial to Colonial Control but still I have no more
jurisdiction over the Posts of these Provinces than I have over those of England or the
United States.
Permi t me her e to expla in that there is a Pack et Post age bet ween Hal ifax and
New found Land which Postage must be sec ured to Grea t Brit ain the mails bein g
carried to and fro m that Island by British Contract Packet s, and ove r which thi s
Province can exerc ise no control whatever - To carry out the proposed arrangement it
will therefore be necessary for you to enter into a correspondence with the Postmasters
Genera l of Newfo und Land and Prince Edwa rd Island as I repeat I have no Cont rol
over the Postal arrangements of these Colonies.

Until I hear from you again I shall continue to despatch a mail to Boston by each
trip of the "Sir John Harvey" and I trust that you will under the forgoing explanation 
instru ct the Postm aster of Boston to make up mail s for No va Sco tia as origina lly
intended for despatch by the conveyance."
Based upon PMG Woodgate's February 14

th

letter, it appears that the United States
never co ntracted with the owners of the Sir John Harvey , and never recognized the
proposed postal arrangement. Pursuant to the commo n law "mirror image rule " PMG
Woodgate's deletion of mail service to Newfoundl and and Prince Edw ard Island from the
proposed agreement would constitute a counter-offe r which PMG Hubb ard could eith er
accept or reject. Unfortunat ely, none of the correspond ence from PMG Hubbard to PMG
Wood gat e is cont ained in PMG Hubbard ' s letter bo ok in the United States National

22post Office Letters January 1850 - Nove mber 1853, Nova Sco tia Arc hives and Records
Mana&~men t , RG24 Vol. 76, p. 405 .

' Ibid., pp. 407-08.
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I
. '

AND

If,'

., a «

I J.

us

Having been taken off the L ine betwee~ this P or t
and Boston, and as the late Proprietors do not con 
template putting on another Steamer, th e ar range 
m ent e nter ed into with th e P ostmaster Gene ra l of .
the U nited State s and refer red to in my Circular
No. 15, dated 3"d D ece mber, 1852, is for the present
suspended,

L E T T E HS , &c. will therefore he forwarded (as
formerty) by the L and J.l l ail , unl ess specially ad
dressed ]Jcr .lloyal j.JI ail S te amer, in which case
they IIIlist be prepaid.

,

A. ' VOODGAT E ,
P. 11/. G ent .

G eneral P ost Officc,
Halifatc , 1st 11/ a)"ch, 185:1.

Figure 3. Nova Scotia Post Office Circular No.3, March 1, 1853 (courtesy of Nova Scotia
Archives and Record Management)
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24
Archives. Additionally PMG Hubbard does not appear to have issued an order
establishing a postal route between Boston and Halifax

25
In fact , all of the available

evidence indicates that the agreement was never adopted by the United States. Morever, in
February 1853, PMG Hubbard was a lame duck following the election of President
Franklin Pierce in November 1852. PMG Hubbard's last day as Postmaster General was
March 7, 1853 - about two weeks after PMG Woodgate's letter would have arrived in
Washington. Thus , the "contract sailings" were only contract sailings from the perspective
of Nova Scotia and not from the perspective of the United States.

On February 26, 1853, PMG Woodgate wrote to Mr. Wier of Halifax, one of the
proprietors of the Sir John Harvey, to inquire "whether it is contemplated to place another
Boat on the line between Halifax & Boston.,,26The PMG apparently received a negative
response, as on March I, 1853, he issued Circular No.3, which notified the public that the
Sir John Harv ey "Having been taken off the Line between this Port and Boston , and as the
late Proprietors do not contemplate putting on another steamer, the arrangement entered
into with the Postmaster General of the United State s and referred to in my Circular No.
15, dated 3rd December, 1852, is for the present suspended.t" (Figure 3) PMG Woodgate
notified Provincial Secretary Howe of the suspension of the postal arrangement with the
United States in a letter dated March 14, 1853.

28
Significantly, PMG Woodgate did not

mention PMG Hubbard 's apparent belief that there was no agreement; however, PMG
Woodgate may have simply chosen to ignore the issue and let a sleeping dog lie.

Postal History of the Sir John Harvey
The postal history of the Sir John Harvey predates the proposed postal arrangement

between the United States and Nova Scotia. The Sir John Harv ey carried occasional ship
letters prior to the contract period . At least two ship letters are reported, and both are
addressed to D.S. Kennedy of New York City. The covers are both datelined Halifax. The
first cover is datelined August 10, 1852, and entered the mails in Boston on August 12,
1852 as indicated by the Boston circular date stamp. (Figure 4) The second cover is
datelined September 14, 1852, and entered the mails in Boston on September 16, 1852,
again with a Boston circular date stamp. (Figure 5) As the letters were carried by a
non-contract vessel, they were rated 7¢ due, comprised of the 5¢ rate for an unpaid letter
travelin%less than 3,000 miles plus a 2¢ ship letter fee paid to the captain of the Sir John
Harvey. These covers were identified based upon endorsements for carriage by the Sir
John Harv ey. Presumably, other covers exist, and it is hoped that the sailing data contained
in this article will lead to the identification of other covers carried by the Sir John Harvey.

The sailing information and correspondence referenced above calls into question the
information previously published regarding the Sir John Harvey. 30 Jephcott, Greene and

24Records of the Immediate Office of the Postmaster General , National Archives and Records
Administration , RG 28, Entry 2, Letters Sent, Vol. 72.

" Records of the Immediate Office of the Postmaster General , National Archives and Records
Administration, RG 28, Entry I, Orders, Vol. 29.

26post Office Letter s January 1850 - November 1853, Nova Scotia Archives and Records
Mana&ement, RG24 Vol. 76, p. 410.

•7Nova Scotia Archives and Records Management , RG24 Vol. 13.
28post Office Letters January 1850 - November 1853 , Nova Scotia Archives and Records

Mana&ement, RG24 Vol. 76, p. 412.
9First cover, dated August 10, 1852, in Susan McDonbald ' s "Cross Border Mails United

States and British North America to 1875," U.S. Philatelic Classics Societ y exhibit photocopy , p.
84. Second cover, dated September 14, 1852, ex Frederick Mayer, now in author's collection.

J°C.M. Jephcott , V.G. Greene and John H.M. Young, The Postal History of Nova Scotia and
New Brunswick, 1754-1867 (Toronto: Sissons Publications Ltd., 1964), p. 254; U. MacDonald, The
Nova Scotia Post, Its Offices, Masters and Marks 1700-1867 (Toronto: The Unitrade Press, 1985),
pp. 183-84; "S.S. Sir John Harvey, " BNA Topics No. 359 (May-June 1977), pp. 11-12.
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Figure 4. August 10,1852letter from Halifax to New York, carriedby the SirJohn Hatvey (from Susan
McDonald "Cross-Border Mails: United States and British North America to 1875"exhibit photocopy)

Figure 5. Letter datelined Halifax September 14, 1852, per Sir John Harvey to Boston.
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Young reported that the service was started on December 3, 1852, but due to the small
amount of revenue received by the service, it was discontinued on March 14, 1853.

31
Total

revenues on the route were stated to be £5/4/9, whic h wou ld eq ua l approximate ly 200
32

letters at 6d per letter.
Based upon the sai ling information above, and PMG Woodgate's corre spondence, it

appears that there were only three round-trips between Boston and Halifax during the
con tract period. Moreover, the correspondence from PMG Woodgate indicates that only
loose lett ers were carried fro m the United State s on the firs t two co ntrac t sa il ings,
de parting Boston on Janu ary 22, 1853, and February 5, 1853.

33
Addi tio na lly, PMG

Woodgate indica ted that Nova Scot ia did not send any mai l by clo sed bag to the United
State s on the first contract sailing whic h departed Halifax on January 29, 1853.

34
Althoug h

it is conceivable that the United State s might have sent a mai l bag via the Sir John Harvey
on the fina l contract sailing which departed Boston on February 12, 1853, this would be
highly unlike ly. PMG Woodgate's February 8, 1853 lette r was like ly carried on the Sir
John Harvey arriving in Boston on February II , 1853. The final contract sailing departed
Bost on for Hali fax on Fe br uary 12, 1853, leaving no ti me fo r th e le tter to reach
Washington and for PMG Hubbard to instruct the Postm aster of Boston . Thu s, unless the
Postmaster of Boston sua sponte decided to comply with the proposed postal arrangement,
despite the fact that the United States had not contracted with the owners of the Sir John
Harvey, no mail was sent from the United States to Nova Scotia pursuant to the pro posed
agreement.

The correspondence from PMG Woodgate to PMG Hubbard makes clear that Nova
Scotia sent mail at the treaty rate on the February 9, 1853, and February 15, 1853, sailings
from Halifax. There are only four covers reported that were carri ed by the Sir John Harvey
during the contract period. Eac h of these co ver s bears the NOVA SCOTIA "scroll"
exc hange office marking required by the proposed postal agreement. As the Sir John
Harvey was the only treaty mail route between the United States and Nova Scotia prior to
Confederation, these are the only cove rs to rece ive the rare "scroll" marking.

There is one cover reported from the trip arriv ing in Boston on.February 11.
35

In fact,
the cover bears a Boston, February II circular date stamp. (Figure 6) Two covers were
carried from Halifax on the trip arriving in Boston on February 18, 1853.

36
(Figures 7 & 8)

A fourt h cover exists with the scroll marking; however, the date of the cover is unknown.
(Figure 9)

The Halifax exchange office would have rated eac h of the know n covers due IO¢,
pursuant to the propo sed postal arrangement. The cover arr iving in Boston on February II ,
1853 has a Boston SHIP marking, similar to the non-contract covers; however, the cover
was not re-rated in Boston as a ship letter (due 7 rather than due 10). The other trea ty
cove rs have a STEAM marking, and do not have a Boston circular date stamp. Jeph cott

31

} ephcott, p. 254.
Ibid.

" Post Office Letters January 1850 - November 1853, Nova Scoti a Arc hives and Records
ManaSfment, RG24 Vol. 76, p. 405 .

Ibid.
35

Jephcott, p. 256.
36Cover addressed to Beaver St., New York City, H.A. Harmers Sale 6, lot 1357 (Steinhart),

previously sold Christies sale Oct. 4, 1984, lot 1043 (Halifax); cover addressed to Wa ll Street, New
York City, H.R . Harmer Sale 2944 , lot 611 (Mayer); BNA Topi cs, Vol. 34, No. 3 (May- June
1 977)\~hole No. 359), p. II . .

R. Maresch & Son Auction 141 , lot 265, May 27, 1982.
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Rgure 6. Cover carried on the second contract sailing of the Sir John Harvey (from Jephcott, p. 256)
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Figure 7. Cover carried on the third contract sailing of the Sir John Harvey
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Figure 8. Cover carried on the third contract sailing of the Sir John Harvey
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Figure 9. Cover, date unknown, carried on a contract sailing of the Sir John Harvey
(courtesy of R. Maresch and Son Auctions Ltd.)
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indicates that the ST EAM marking was a Halifax marking; however, it is clearly a Boston
marking." In the United State s, STEAM, short for Steamboa t, markings were app lied to
incoming letters fro m non-contrac t steamers engaged in inland or coas ta l trade .

J9

Mo reover, the use of the "STEAM" marking, used on non-contrac t steamers, is con sisten t
with the Uni ted States not having entere d into a co ntract with the owners of the Sir John
Harvey.

The incons is tent use of "S HIP " an d " ST EAM" markings is und erstandabl e.
Presumably, the letters wo uld have arrived at the Boston Post Office in a closed-bag,
accompa nied by a letter-b ill, and rated IO¢ due . However, the Boston Post Office, if it
knew of the pro posed po stal agreement at all, wou ld have been under the impressio n that
the agreement had not been enacte d. Thus, Boston probably had no idea how to properly
account for the lett ers arriving from Halifax.

No covers carried by the Sir John Harvey from the United States, during the co ntrac t
per iod, have been report ed . However, PMG Woodgate 's February 8, 1853 letter indicates
that the Sir John Harvey was carry ing loose letters when it arrive d in Halifax, but that the
letter s had not been marked "U. STATES, and were not rated according to the pro posed
agreem ent. Presum abl y, these letters were rated as ship letters by the Halifax Post Office.
Such covers, if they exist today, would not have any United States postal markin gs. The
author would be interes ted in any repor ts of cove rs carried by the Sir John Harvey not
included in this article. 0

J8Jephcolt, p. 255; compare Maurice C. Blake and Wi lbur W. Davis, Boston Postmarks to

1890 \Lawrence, MA: Quarterman Publicati ons Inc., 1974), pp. 56-57.
"Theron Wie renga, United States Incoming Steamship Mail. 1847-1875, 2"" ed. (Austin, TX :

U.S . Philatelic Classi cs Soc iety, Inc.: 2000). p I.

United States Stamp Society

www.usstamps.org

USSS Executive Secretary
P.O. Box 6634

Katy, TX 77491-6634

@>
~·/It.· I It;f,•.•lS.~.·.

Spt'oaIL<f

The premier society special izing in the postage and revenue issues of the United
States and U. S. administered areas.

The United States Specialist Durland Plate Number Catalog
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APPENDIX A
Text of Proposed Nova Scotia - U.S. Postal Agreement

At a Counc il held at Government House on 8. Tho post age s tamps of either count ry
the Ist day of December , 1852. sha ll QC tnken as evide nce of the pre-payment

PRrS Ern : of postage .
H is Excell ency the Lieutenant-Governor, !J. T he Post Office desig'lInlcu for the dis-

&c. &c . &c. patch an d rece ipt of the Proviucinl Muils, lin
the side of the U m te d St utes, will s tomp" U.

W he reas n cu rta in ag ree ment has Iiee n Slules" upon nll Ietters sent into N ov n-S coti u,
dul y nuthorizer l and ente red into bv nnd be- & c. fiir del ivery ; and the office uesil!llIlted
twee n th u Pcsu uaster Gener al of lhe If.nite d for tho dis patc h an d rece ipt or Un ued St ares
Sl al e. nnrl the Postm aster G e nera l uf th is ~," i l s on the s ide of No vn-Scoti n, will stam p
Provinc e, lor est ablishing and reg nlati ng the " NlIvu.Scutb " upon 1111 leit ers se nt into II",
i nte rch an g e of Mllils between the United Un ited S tut es fur de liverv,
S tates und Nova-Scotia, in term s or rf' tho 10. Th« I'ost O tlice '[Je pa rtme nls Ill' the
eflect fullowing': I Un ired-Stn tes and N ova -S cot ia shn ll each

1. ' I'h nt the re shnll he nn ex chanue of re tnrll}o the othe r nil dead lett ers, unopene d, .
Mail s between the United S lates and Nova. uud withou; charge, " VtH} three mcrith s, or
S coti a al th(' followi ng point s, viz : ~ nftl.H1er

l

, us mny bes t suit the oc ncral regu-
all the si de of th e United S tates, a t B~8ton, la tions 'or each dep ortment. .,

Muss. . . ] I. The ex pe nse of tru nsp orting the i'll niIB,
On the s ide of't N ova-Scoti a, a t H a lifax, by Steamboa t, be t ween tho respective Ex

N. S . .• chang~ Offices, weeldy , or oftener, as th e
. 2 . T he pllstn"e to be c hanred ill the Un ited case may be, s hu ll, on the part 01'the United
S tares on a ICH~r 1I0t exc roe(~n~ ha lf'nn ounce ' S tutes"be borne, s ubjec t to the provi si o ns of
in we ight . toor from Novu-Scotia ' and 'Unpo • the Second Sec tion of an Act of Cong ress,
Br e ton, shall be ti"e ce ots (three penee] for i en titl ed , " An Act to osta blish certa in Post
any d ista nce wi thin the United St at es, not IR oads, and for oth er pur poses ," app rove d
exceeding ~IOOO mill'S, ilnd excceJi nrr;3000 J\.u.gusl a J~ J8;)'2, uuthorizing, on certain con
miles within the U nit ed St ates, teo ee~lts (six Idi tiu ns , u Cont rac t for the tra nspor ta tiu n of
pence ) the si nglc let ter, Eve ry uddit ional I the United States Mail on board the S tea m
w~ight of hal!' ,,!] ounce , I1r uddiuonal wcig lu , \' t'sse ls ul pres ent ply ing reg nla rly be tween
01 less than hull an ounce, to be cha rge d: us I lloston: and Hu lifux ; " lid, on tim part of
one ad dit ional rate ; the HItes ill this sectiqn Nn vu.ScotlU, by such Contr act as its Post
mentioned hav ing been ado pted and ?l!'eCd ' · t O lli ~oJ Departme,lI t may -hermlrte l' make fo r
upon by the Postmust er Go neral uf tho , t he ~ p ttr pose, With the propn etors of snid
Unit ed St utes, hy a m! with the advice a nd !S teamboat line ,
consent of the Pr esidp. Ilt. ' I 12. :1'hi8 A L\' reement shall go into operation

a. '1'110 uligrcgate pnstnge to be c1,arge, J IOIL t he ; l~i rs t n.f December, 1 ~2 ; a nd it mny
in Nova.S~oti" lind Cape Breton, ur aryy a ile he mod ified from t une t? tune as. may b?
nr more 01 them on a letter not excec rlimr Iag reed 0POII by tho paru es ther eto, a nd It·
ha lf lin ounce III 'we il!ht, to or from the Un;: Imny bO. uu nul led by th ~ desire of eithe r party '
ted S tntes, shall be five ce nts (i hrec pence ) "1'0n th ree months notice.
for a llY distan ce in eithe r of the s:rid Pro. . 13. ~holll d it he found dosiruble, Let te rs
vinces; IIIHI every ndduio nul weight llf half nnd Ndwspnpers mny be sent in tra nsjt rhro'
all ounc e, or adtli liollal weigh t of less i tt an the U llited Hta tes to and li Oln Il ava lla.(Cuba ,) ,
ha lf all Oll llce to be char"ed us a ll uddiliona l and Chl'!!"' S amI Panuma, (New Gra nad a, ) ..
rllte. " I the Post Ollicn De partment of N ova·Scotia

4. Upo n all leit ers poste,I,in the United ' to acc u(lIIt to !hc Un ited St ates Post Office ·'
St ates, to bu delivered in NoVa-S"oli~ nnd Departry len t lor t!,e trun slt a lld sea post ag o co
Cap e III-eton , or pos te,l in Nova-Scotia' olld I~t te n cellts the sllll!le rute ,nn lett ers to Slid ;'
Cape Bre toll, to be deli vered ill th e Upi ted Ifrom I1 ~ v a na , allu t wellty cell t. th e s ing lo .
Slales'.the~e ra.les s haj-t ~e comoin ed into 0110 Irale l~ qnd fro m, C.h'lgr es o ~ d I.'uuama , an d I
rate,of w/llr.h, puymenl HI advance , s hal;! he tlln ,-enl.. per N ews paper III eIthe r Cllse, or , .
optinllul in oither cn lllllry ;.Ies" thau tllc ,Y.hole i " c1osed'Il\l l1 ils " may be se llt betwee ll N ova.
combined rate CII IUl"t he pro-paitt. I i S cotia lIl1d II l1 vnna, I' ia lhe UHiteu St utes, a t ·

5. The Pnst Omce LJep llrtmen l of" the .1twenty-live ce nts per ounce fur lettem, allu
Un iled St ates will collcc t lllHl I,eep ali i the ,Jtwo ce llts pC I' N ewsp apur, an d oe twee n ,
I~ost~ge~ Oil tho un paid· let ters from N!lVa.' , ~'Nov~.St<Otia ll.nd Chagr es or Pan ama, via the
:Scotia aoo~e named , as well os the postag e, ' IU. Stot ~. , at hlt y CCll tS per on nce for le lle rs ,
on lett N s tn Nova.Scutiu aforesa ill, pre-pai" , land two ',cents per N ewspaper , the posla ge ,
in tho United S tutes ; an l! the I'ost Otlic~ . Jon sllch ~ Iose rl ill a ils to be accoonted for ·
Departm en t of N ove-Scoti.. will collect h nd qunrle rlYi to the Post Ofiice Department of
keep lIli the poSla~,~s. on the nnpaid let !e l's., the Ullited S toles . .
from tho United Stat~s , . as ,well .~" t!,e p'pst. " N iHv t!lCrffi,re , in pursna nce lind exercise
Ilg,es on le:t t' l's . pre-r,ald moNoova·Sco t la Ill</re. ! of the, .anl.hority ves ted in th is Uoartl by the
S:l1ll t~ the UllI te,~ Statcs. ! R evised S ta tutes - T itle r'onrth,Cha p. Num- ·

G. Each Mall Qlspatched fro!Jl one cOlmtry bel' 'I'w enty.tl lrce (" Of the Post Office,")
to tho otl~ er shnll ~e accompulllcd by a lett er I Sec.Nmribel· l~onr-I·l is Excell enc y. by an d
or post 01 11, she ~V I!lg 1!1e , nllmber of. lell ers , wilh the advice of the COllncil, d )th order,
so posted! lIud dlstlllg~ush lll g' the . pall! fr,.uu \ and it is he reby ordered, thllt in ellu rormity
the 1I11 pi1ll1, and their postage In sc pafl1te . with s llchl ugreclIllJllt. which is hereoy up'
COhll~lI.'S . , , ' pmved anl! co nl1rmed, the Rate3 of Postag e

7. _l .ho P()s l.lI g0 0n ~~wsP;t P'q rs, J P !!1 Pll.l!'Js, , \ in the s'lid A"rewlIeot specific.) shull .be·
J\[?lZlI:I:mCS, l1 nsua led Cl rcnlar~. ,", d all ot!lCr cll1rge d [\llli Il';;yao lo IIccordi nlZ t;. the forco·.'
prmtud .mu:ter. must bo pro.pu,d, nr SUlltfreo and ellectlnf the said i\" reemcnt from and !"
to the h ne·m tho cOllntry where . posled, allli \ nll er this dule. . .. ,
any pos tllge ." ft".'wards accl'lImg the re'1n, Alld the l'o"lnlOste r Ge ner ..1 of NOI'lI··
h~yo nd tho !toe, 18 t ~ be collcctl'd and ~e- \Rcotia, on lthe pllrt of the Province, is to !live "
tamed b,r tho ~llS t ,O lllee Depar lnllmt of tbe th c neccssary dir ections herpin accordingly••
conntry In willcr.. It accrues. N e ~"spn pc ,", \VM. II . K EA T I NG . D . c. c .
PlIlJlphle\.., &c., If nut forwa rded In covers 'I
open Ul. the elld or sid es, will be slIoj ect :to '

llotter postage. .

Courtesy of Nova Scotia Archives and Records Man agem ent
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